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Spotted Poland-China- s!

have fine line of Spotted Poland-Chin- a boars,
both of last Spring and Fall. These are hogs.
Call by phone or see me at Union.

Union,
JOHP3 LtDGETT,

H. H. Becker shelled cora near
Wyoming-- last Monday, which was
delivered at that place.

Orville McQuinn was doing a good
work last Monday when he was out
making the streets smooth with his
grader.

Terry Dukes and family of Platts-mout- h

were visiting in Union last
Sunday and were guests of their
many friends here.

Frank Boggs was a passenger to
Plattsmouth last Monday afternoon,
where he is working life insurance
in the county seat.

Frank Owings had the misfortune
to sprain one of his ankles, which has
put him out of commission for active
work for a few days.

Hurbert Howe and wife of Auburn
were visitors in Union and took din-
ner at the Hotel Union with Land-
lord Purdue and wife.

Edward Dowler and family were i

guests at the home of C. C. Baldwin. returnof
of

mouth attendingme trip via
train

wa3fp
is to

A. of and his
Perry better as

"Kid" were attending the
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with L.

DO. V. RAGE
Practloner

Answered or Night!

Speoial attention given to acute
chronic diseases.

UNION, NEBRASKA
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Earl Merritt, as a rustler, has
demonstrated that he can do the
work. As an example. Just look at

way he the concessions
at the Old Settlers' reunion.

Mrs. J. W. Simmonds, has
lippr. visiting at the home of her folks
at Concordia, Kansas, returned
last .Monday evening, having had a
most pleasant time

When it comes to handling autos
nnrl tlninsr it without a hitch. TV Tl.

lhe sportsman farmer
every their Union

Mason ana 01a was won-'- "
derful.

E. W. Keedy wife were visit-
ing in Sunday and
witnessed riding in the
aeroplane, which was kept

the afternoon and evening until
quite

H. L. Swanson came up
last Monday from Falls
the have been

last' over Sunday, and their lieWeeping Water, Sunday, the
bu ,.. n.eUi, iciuimusparents Mrs. Dowler.
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School Shoes Plenty!

Ve now have a complete line school shoes
for boys and girls. Come and prices.

UNION

Journal.

excellent

T

Plattsmouth

NEBRASKA

TRUCKING AMD SERViCE!
At oar Garage we are prepared to furnish
in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies acces-

sories.
TRUCKING!

We are ready your work in this line and
service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
Men -:- - -:- - Union, Neb.

VI eats and Groceries!
time we attention public to

excellent line meats and groceries always fresh and
quality. Let us supply needs line

good things to Best Quality and Service motto.

D. STSfJE,
UNION -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

NOTICE old new patients!

Owing rush business in Omaha office,
the month July and August, I will in Union Dr.
Race's office every two weeks beginning Aug. 25, from

the rest the day.

Don'f forget -- August 1923, Dr. Race's Office.

the Old Settlers reunion also
were the home of G.
Todd and family as as many

of their friends.
Xels Martin, who has been making

his home Lincoln for the two
was a visitor the Old Set-

tlers reunion, and with his
friends and abo'ut Union, return-
ing his home at the state
last afternoon.

W. O. Gillespie wife Miss
Viola Everett, of Murdock,
attendance the Old Settlers' re-
union last by the way
this city of their

manifesting the spirit the
town they all worked together

bring a good time for
all.

Mrs. V. A. Harding baby. "W.
A. and son daughter

of Bethany, over last
Thursday visit with Mr. Harding
and attend the Old Settlers' reunion
and remained Saturday night,
when they were accompanied home
by Mr. Harding, visited there
over Sunday.

Upton, Burwell, accompan-
ied by the arrived

Sunday are visiting for some
time the of his and

the home of R. Upton, his
Mr. Upton is carrying the

mail from his town Ord. which is
twenty miles away, but is a
layoff just now for a short time.

Ira" Clark, the Fred Clark,
Porter and Jay Austin were there true and living

north G.one
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many
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dark.
and

City,

with

and

and

Elmwood are spending a week the
"Missouri river hunting fishing.
Just what they do with their
game and fish is not at time
definitely known, but they will

occasion the limit, is
a eure thing.

Mrs. M. Taylor who has been
I Tricitirn" fnr Romp tlmp nnst at

Mo., with relatives, returned and and Mi
Virt-m- locf o Tl rl n--n llllOn
accompanied by Mrs. E.
family, comprising her daughter.
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with theIn company family.
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Methodist Chnrch Hotes
Bible school ct Union at 10 a m.
Memcrial services at 11 a. m.
EpwoTth League at 7:15 p. in.
Evening service at 8 p. m."

There will be a picnic at the Comer
Grove on Tliursday of this week.

Wheat Stacks Burn
WT,n-- : family.

the wind storm and rain, when the
lightning struck and burned three
stacks of wheat which he had ready

threshing, consuming them and
causing an entire loss. Mr. Shrader
had just returned from a business
tlip Wlllu UuU 1111X1 IU 4 ilV
western part of the-stat- e and was
preparing to have the grain threFh-e- d.

Even with the prices of wheat
so low, he is sustaining a very se-

vere loss.

This is a Good Move
After having tried the matter for

years of keeping their business houses
; open on Sunday morning, which
means until noon and in many cases

j a good deal after, the merchants of
j Union have awakened to the fact that
there is nothing in the practice an l
have signed an agreement to keep
their business houses closed on Sun-
day morning in the future, beginning
with the first Sunday in September.

The Marrying Parson
The Rev. C. W. Savage of Omaha,

a unique character in the Lord's
vineyard, but withal a most earnest
worker, was one of the speakers on
the program at the Old Settlers re-
union last Friday and delivered an
address which went to the hearts of
the people and was filled with wit
and illustrated with many an amus-- .
ing human interest story. This ad-
dress was well received by all who
were privileged to hear it.

Rev. Savage has the unique record
of having united in marriage 5,670
couples and officiated at the funeral
rites of 2,676 people, and life has
truly been one of service to the peo-- 4
pie among whom he has lived
labored. His church, located in the
heart of Omaha's downtown district
is very popular and is attended a
large number of people each week.

Rev. Savage will speak at the Mur-
ray community picnic this week and
later will visit at the home of Frank
Schlichtemeier and preach at Nehaw-k- a

on the coming Sunday.

Proved an Excellent Nurse
Coming just at the time of the

very serious illness of her sister,
Mrs. Nettle Stanton,. Miss Mary E.
Foster was able to render service
which was real in the nursing back
to health of her sister, during her
vacation. Miss Mary Foster, who is
a teacher in the Omaha schools has
been enjoying her annual vacation,
and this time came just at the op-
portune time to render the assistance

jto the home which she so dearly
loves, or course this robbed her of
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Stop at this sign
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tires and service

1

Tire Dealer Displaying Eagle
Sign in Your Neighborhood.

JOHN BAUER
Plattsmouth Nebraska

some of her much needed vacation
for the work with which she is en-

trusted In Omaha is exacting and
arduous and the rest would have
been a boon to her, but she is feeling
better the duty which she per
formed.

Miss Mary returned to her work at
Omaha last Monday morning and has
proven herself an excellent nurse.

Had a Family Reunion
Last Sunday at the home of D

Lynde was gathered the family
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynde,

iirlp
Lynde, Dalla3, Texas.

Lynde and wife Kansas City, Mrs
Frank Friesberger Bern, Kansas,
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre. Lincoln

loriidan. Mr
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R. and
To say that they

all ,had a most pleasant time would
be putting it miiary.

rs. L. Upton

They sure enjoyed every minute of
the time and returned to their homes
to take up their work again with the

of an excellent time spent

Death of Infant
The stork visited the home of Al

bert Wilson and wife and left with
them a little baby girl recently, but
the little one was not dtstined to re-
main long with them and passed
aay on Sunday morning, August
25th. i

i
Another little lamb has gone
To dwell with Him who gave;
Another little darling babe
Is sheltered in the grave.

II
God needed one more Angel child
Amidst his shining band.
And so He bent with loving Emile
And clasped our darling's hand.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kind offerings to
help at the time of the death of our
babe and sister. We especially thank
those who kindly did the work at
the cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Wilson and Relatives.

Miss Mata Ruge of Clay Center,
Nebraska, who has been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Shrader andioc cr,o o,t,;t,

and

! morning to her home.
returned this

R. L. Propst and Ed Wilcox re
turned home last night from Mitchell
South Dakota, where they have been
visiting the daughter of Mr. Probst

I at the Test home in that place.

A. King of Ashland, formerly a
resident of near South Bend, was
here today looking after some busi
ness.

COAL. $3.25 PEE, TON

Car lot, F. O. mines, best Illinois
for school houses and furnace. Ask
for delivered price your track. Also
sell Rock Springs, Kansas and Semi- -
Anthracite. Agents wanted take
orders every town.

JOHNSON BROS.,
Nebr. City, Nebr.

NEHAWKAITES VISIT OMAHA.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Willis and Miss
Florence Schomaker motored Om
aha last Friday do some shopping
for the day.

All the home news delivered
our door daily for 15o a wee.
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SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 3rd day of October, A.
D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m-- of said
day, at the south door of the court
house in Plattsmouth, in said coun-
ty, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following
property, to-w- it:

Part of Lot one (4.) and all of
Lots two, (2) three, (3) four,
(4) five (5) and six, (6) in
Elock eighty-fiv- e, (8) Platts-
mouth, Cass county, Nebraska,

The same being levied upon and
taken as . the property of Raymond
Theodorski et al. defendants, to sat-
isfy a Judgment of said Court re-
covered' by Harriett E. Wolfe, plain-
tiff, against said defendants.. .

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 28,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,!

Nebraska.
D. W. Merrow and
W. A. Robertson,

"Attorneys.
a30-5- w.

at

Alvo Mews
Mr. and Mrs. Snell of Havelock vis-

ited recently with Mrs. M. J. Kahler.
R, L. Parmenter spent a few days

in Lincoln, returning home Wed-
nesday noon.

Ellis Coon and family have moved
to South Omaha to make their home
in the future.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mr. Muenchan at Elm-woo- d

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rush of Murdock vis-

ited their sister, Mrs. M. O. Weed on
Tuesday evening.

The Alvo Chautauqua closed last
Friday evening after a most success-
ful five days session.

Mrs. A. I. Bird spent the past week
with her daughter, Mrs. Bert Mutz
and family at Omaha.

Carl Johnson returned from Omaha
Tuesday evening, where he had gone
with a shipment of stock.

Mrs. Capwell, who has been stay-
ing with Grandma Parsell, has re-

turned to her home at Elmwood.
Wesley Bird ' has returned from

Missouri where he was employed by
the Messier Electric Light company.

Miss Mayer, former Economics
teacher here, was in town this week
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Moore.

Boyd Edwards came in on Friday
from the western part of the state,
to visit his parents, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Charles Edwards.

Evangelist L. A. Walker is holding
services at the Church of the Breth-
ren each evening and on Sunday. All
are cordially invited.

Mrs. Charles R. Jordan has had
her residence raised onto a higher
foundation and otherwise improved
during the past week.

Mrs. Clarence Curyea and daugh-
ter. Miss Lillian, of Lincoln, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Curyea
during Chautauqua week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan McDowell
and brother, Mr. McDowell, of Iowa,
visited Mrs. C. R. Jordan and other
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards and

1
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sons, Edgar and Talbot, returned onjrected the last named and agisted
last week from a vacation spent in the girls in making the lamps which
Colorado and western Nebraska. were used. The girls were dressed

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and lit-'a- s Oriental maidens and the efTect-tl- e

daughter have been visiting their iveness of the play was increased by
mother, Mrs. P. J. Linch and sister.
Miss Alta Linch and brother Verl
Linch and wife the past few days.

Mrs. Elmer Barrett, and children
of Havelock spent several days here
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Armstrong. Mrs. Auge
Hurlbut of Greenwood was also
guest during Chautauqua week.

School Closes and ana
The Daily Vacation Bible school at "g. bUP",ri

the Alvo Brethren closed on
Friday, August 17th. The closing
program was given in the evening.
The exhibit room, which was open-
ed at 7:30, was soon with
parents and of the children
who have been taking this training.

An attractive feature was the
slpendid electric maps made by the
older boys who were under the su-
pervision of Mr. Orville Quellhorst.
The Journeys of the life of Paul were
traced on the maps.

The individuality of the older girls
was shown in their carefully pre-
pared note which told of the
development of the early church as.

framed picture.
The puzzle map of Palestine and

animals were made by the junior
boys. Ask them how they enjoyed
the scroll saw work. Their
were Miss Minnie Harsh, of Lincoln,
and Mrs. Susan Roelofsz.

It was the Junior girls, who made
the Puzzle Bible Libraries. This class
was taught bv Miss Delia Sutton and
Mrs. Vida Miller.

The primaries taught by Miss Em-
ma Jordan and the beginners
by Mrs. Loie Briggs and Miss Ruby

displayed their handiwork in
various ways. The posters spoke of
the spirit of their work.

The program illustrated a day of
the school. Some interesting features
were the songs and stories given by
the younger children and the Bible
dramas given by the older ones.

.The Junior 'boys gave "The Good
Samaritan" and the older girls gave
"The Ten Virgins." Mrs. Brobst di- -

and
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the song sung by Miss Lois
At the close an offering of over

$18 was taken for the of the
6Chool.

The total was
and the average forty-Fi- x

boys and twenty-tw- o

a girls.
j Much of the success of the school

upon the of
Bible I teachers parents the never- -

I

church i

crowded
friends

books,

teachers

taught

Wood,

PAGE

Keefer.

Stair, who assisted in every de
tail of the work. Miss Jessie Preon,
the director left morning
for her home in Kansas.

Best for another success-
ful school next year.

FROM PLATTSMOUTH
Miss Margaret Pitzer will entertain

the girls from
the last of the week: Misses lleln
Wescott, Helen Pfoutz and Alice
Wescctt. On evening Miss
Pitzer will entertain about thirty
guests at a supper and evening party
in honor of her guests from out of
town. Nebr. City Press.

GOODS LINES
A large and varied line of golf

clubs at a wide range of prices from
13.00 upward and the very best

on the market. Tennis rack-
ets and balls at the best of rrices
and the leading makes in the coun-
try at the Bates Book &
Store, 5th and Main street.

T. C.
4--

Hemstitching and

N. 4th St.,

PHONE 100-- J

a Wise Mother Who Starts
Her Fall Sewing Early!

New clothes should be ready by the first school days! And our store is
'with pretty new fabrics from which to fashion dresses, under-

clothes, everything out of with which clothes can be for
the children, all within a very moderate price

You find new fall styles for children in the McCall Pattern,
which helps to make up these materials. The printed cutting guides

printed directions on the pattern help you to put the garment to-

gether simply, easily, quickly.

New Fall Ratines
Just Received!

Fancy ratines medium
grounds between-seaso- n dress.

serviceable, attractive
into season.

Per Yard $1.00

Wayne Knit" Pony Stocking
children, because they

comfortable. They
mothers because hold

colors because they on darn-
ing. Mothers them know

ask "Wayne Knit" stockings.
Colors black, brown,

Price 35c 50c

Phones
wt
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expense

enrollment sixty-tw- o

attendance
twenty-fou- r

'depended
Vacation

Saturday

GUESTS

following Plattsmouth

Thursday

SPOLTING

Stationery

VTTTTrrV'f"

MRS. M'CARTY

Edging

Plattsmonth

ready wraps,
which school made

range.
Printed

pieces

These

polo.

and

New Fall Ginghams!
Such pretty plaids and' checks! Such
clear cut colors, which do not become
dull from laundering. M. F. G. ging-
hams, are guaranteed fast, and are the
recommended gingham for schcol dresses

Per Yard 30c

Handkerchiefs!
All white soft lawn handkerchiefs,
pecially priced for school needs.

6 for 25c

Black Sateen Bloomers!
Elastic waist band and at knee, made of
excellent quality sateen, firmly stitched.

All Sizes 50c to 75c
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Plattsmouth, Nebraska


